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Prepared May 5, 2021 (for the May 12, 2021 Hearing)
To:
Commissioners and Interested Parties
From:
Karl Schwing, San Diego Coast District Deputy Director
Subject: San Diego Coast District Deputy Director’s Report for May 2021
The following coastal development permit (CDP) waivers, immaterial CDP
amendments, CDP extensions, and emergency CDPs for the San Diego Coast District
Office are being reported to the Commission on May 12, 2021. Pursuant to the
Commission’s procedures, each item has been appropriately noticed as required, and
each item is also available for review at the Commission’s San Diego Coast District
Office in San Diego. Staff is asking for the Commission’s concurrence on the items in
the San Diego Coast District Deputy Director’s report, and will report any objections
received and any other relevant information on these items to the Commission when it
considers the report on May 12th.
As a result of the COVID-19 emergency and the Governor’s Executive Orders N-2920 and N-33-20, this Coastal Commission meeting will occur virtually through video and
teleconference. Please see the Coastal Commission’s Virtual Hearing Procedures
posted on the Coastal Commission’s webpage at www.coastal.ca.gov for details on the
procedures of this hearing. If you would like to receive a paper copy of the Coastal
Commission’s Virtual Hearing Procedures, please call 415-904-5202.
With respect to the May 12th hearing, interested persons may sign up to address the
Commission on items contained in this report prior to the Commission’s consideration of
this report. The Commission can overturn staff’s noticed determinations for some
categories of items subject to certain criteria in each case (see individual notices for
specific requirements).
Items being reported on May 12, 2021 (see attached)
Waivers
• 6-21-0194-W, Morrison SFR (Solana Beach)
• 6-21-0197-W, Cohen ADU (Solana Beach)
• 6-21-0228-W, Von Posern ADU (Solana Beach)
• 6-21-0229-W, Shannon SFR & ADU (Solana Beach)
• 6-21-0238-W, McHale SFR Remodel & ADU (Solana Beach)
• 6-21-0240-W, Sanson SFR (Solana Beach)
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April 28, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver: 6-21-0194-W
Applicant:

Will Morrison

Location:

840 Avocado Place, Solana Beach, San Diego County.
(APN: 298-292-23)

Proposed Development: Construction of an approximately 4,400 sq. ft. two-story
single-family residence with an approximately 900 sq. ft. attached garage, and pool on a
0.46 acre vacant lot; grading; hardscape improvements; and landscaping. Export of
approximately 440 cubic yards of material.
Rationale: The subject lot was created through a 7-lot subdivision approved by the
Commission in October 2016 (CDP #6-16-0498). The proposed residence will be
located within an established residential neighborhood consisting of single-family
residences similar in size and scale to the proposed development. The project is not
subject to any relevant special overlays in the City of Solana Beach’s certified Land Use
Plan. It is consistent with the Estate Residential (ER-2) designation and with the
approved subdivision permit. The development will not block any public views or impact
public access. The project is consistent with all Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act,
and no impacts to coastal resources are expected.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
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Coastal Development Permit Waiver
6-21-0194-W

Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director

Carrie Boyle
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File
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April 30, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver:

6-21-0197-W

Applicant:

Matt & Miranda Cohen

Location:
331 South Granados Avenue, Solana Beach (San Diego County) (APN:
298-075-07)
Proposed Development: Construction of an approximately 720 sq. ft. detached
accessory dwelling unit on a 20,500 sq. ft. lot; hardscaping including a pool and spa and
pool deck and fence. A 3,266 sq. ft., one-story single-family residence, 323 sq. ft.
detached garage, and 491 sq. ft. detached accessory structure will remain.
Rationale: The proposed project is located within an established residential
neighborhood consisting of single-family residences similar in size and scale to the
proposed development, thus the project will not be out of character with the existing
community. The proposed accessory unit is consistent with the City of Solana Beach
standards for accessory units in an area designated for medium-density residential
uses. The development will not block any public views and adequate parking will be
provided. Additionally, the project is consistent with the zoning and plan designations for
the City of Solana Beach and its certified Land Use Plan, as well as all applicable
Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act, and no adverse impacts to coastal resources are
anticipated.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
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than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director
Original on File signed by:
Dennis Davis
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File
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April 30, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver:

6-21-0228-W

Applicant:

Susan Von Posern

Location:
18)

630 West Circle Drive, Solana Beach (San Diego County) (APN: 263-022-

Proposed Development: Construction of an approximately 144 sq. ft. addition to an
existing 218 sq. ft., one-story detached accessory structure and conversion to an
accessory dwelling unit on a 11,499 sq. ft. lot; hardscape improvements including a
deck. A 2,210 sq. ft., one-story single-family residence with a 500 sq. ft. attached
garage will remain.
Rationale: The proposed project is located within an established residential
neighborhood consisting of single-family residences similar in size and scale to the
proposed development, thus the project will not be out of character with the existing
community. The proposed accessory unit is consistent with the City of Solana Beach
standards for accessory units in an area designated for low/medium-density residential
uses. The development will not block any public views and adequate parking will be
provided. Additionally, the project is consistent with the zoning and plan designations for
the City of Solana Beach and its certified Land Use Plan, as well as all applicable
Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act, and no adverse impacts to coastal resources are
anticipated.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
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than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director
Original on File signed by:
Dennis Davis
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File
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April 30, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver:

6-21-0229-W

Applicant:

Sean & Norma Shannon

Location:
425 South Granados Avenue, Solana Beach (San Diego County) (APN:
298-093-38)
Proposed Development: Demolition of an existing 1,064 sq. ft., one-story single-family
residence and construction of an approximately 3,487 sq. ft., two-story single-family
residence with a 525 sq. ft. attached accessory dwelling unit, 611 sq. ft. attached
garage, and pool and spa on a 10,007 sq. ft. lot.
Rationale: The proposed project is located within an established residential
neighborhood consisting of single-family residences similar in size and scale to the
proposed development, thus the project will not be out of character with the existing
community. The proposed accessory unit is consistent with the City of Solana Beach
standards for accessory units in an area designated for medium-density residential
uses. The development will not block any public views and adequate parking will be
provided. Additionally, the project is consistent with the zoning and plan designations for
the City of Solana Beach and its certified Land Use Plan, as well as all applicable
Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act, and no adverse impacts to coastal resources are
anticipated.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
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than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director
Original on File signed by:
Dennis Davis
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File
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April 30, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver:

6-21-0238-W

Applicant:

Richard and Rachel M. McHale

Location:
084-48)

318 South Nardo Avenue, Solana Beach (San Diego County) (APN: 298-

Proposed Development: Construction of an approximately 1,090 sq. ft., one-story
detached accessory dwelling unit and interior remodel to a 4,342 sq. ft., two-story
single-family residence with a 580 sq. ft. attached garage on a 13,900 sq. ft. lot;
hardscape improvements including a deck and stairway and retaining walls.
Rationale: The proposed project is located within an established residential
neighborhood consisting of single-family residences similar in size and scale to the
proposed development, thus the project will not be out of character with the existing
community. While a portion of the project site is located within the Hillside Overlay
Zone, the project will not encroach into steep slopes. The proposed accessory unit is
consistent with the City of Solana Beach standards for accessory units in an area
designated for low/medium-density residential uses. The development will not block any
public views and adequate parking will be provided. Additionally, the project is
consistent with the zoning and plan designations for the City of Solana Beach and its
certified Land Use Plan, as well as all applicable Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act,
and no adverse impacts to coastal resources are anticipated.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
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than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director
Original on File signed by:
Dennis Davis
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File
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April 30, 2021

Coastal Development Permit De Minimis Waiver
Coastal Act Section 30624.7
Based on the project plans and information provided in your permit application for the
development described below, the Executive Director of the Coastal Commission
hereby waives the requirement for a Coastal Development Permit pursuant to Section
13238.1, Title 14, California Code of Regulations. If, at a later date, this information is
found to be incorrect or the plans revised, this decision will become invalid; and, any
development occurring must cease until a coastal development permit is obtained or
any discrepancy is resolved in writing.
Waiver:

6-21-0240-W

Applicant:

Jim & June Sanson

Location:
13)

622 Glenmont Drive, Solana Beach (San Diego County) (APN: 263-095-

Proposed Development: Demolition of an existing 2,827 sq. ft., two-story single-family
residence and construction of an approximately 4,035 sq. ft., three-story single-family
residence with a 400 sq. ft. attached garage on a 10,800 sq. ft. lot.
Rationale: The proposed project is located within an established residential
neighborhood consisting of single-family residences similar in bulk and scale to the
proposed development; therefore, the project will not be out of character within the
existing community. The proposed development will not block any public views and
provides adequate parking. The project is consistent with the zoning and plan
designations for the City of Solana Beach and its certified Land Use Plan, as well as all
applicable Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act; no adverse impacts to coastal
resources are anticipated.
This waiver will not become effective until reported to the Commission at its May 2021
meeting and the site of the proposed development has been appropriately noticed,
pursuant to 13054(b) of the California Code of Regulations. The Notice of Pending
Permit shall remain posted at the site until the waiver has been validated and no less
than seven days prior to the Commission hearing. If four (4) Commissioners object to
this waiver of permit requirements, a coastal development permit will be required.
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Sincerely,
John Ainsworth
Executive Director
Original on File signed by:
Dennis Davis
Coastal Program Analyst
cc: Commissioners/File

